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BASEBALL CLUB IS 
FORMED BY YOUNG 

NEW DUBLIN WOMEN >
RAIN MUCH NEEDED ESTABLISHMENT OF

IN CENTRE LEEDS RECREATION GROUND 
FOR VARIOUS ROOTS î PLANNED AT TOLEDO

:

What People Say - !

That they are well pleased with the I That the photograph of the Druv-
- ’}* the Brockville Photo Spe- gists’ Convention at Niagara Falls fn - , _____

W1 lcave .their order possesion of Mr. s. c. A. Lamb is Ben7 Crop at Charleston is Re- ! Different CluhT^Tn,,! m. * “The MXorfer;-y m futUre- SK*BMgST* h Ported a Failure. | X Knd

\

Miss Lydia Earl Passes First 
Class Licentiate Exam.

NEWS NOTES OF DISTRICT NEWS

Next Meeting of Algonquin Wo
men ’s Institute to Commemor

ate the Grandmothers.

Practice Games Are Being Play
ed Twice Weekly.

OF THE DISTRICT
Miss Am* 0Ü». Aged 71, oS&S’lSTS eS&SZSSijZ XfS.'SZ 10 ““ NOIES_or DISTRICT

raN—irfr“r“TIi^ *•real nuisances and t’iras “s'8the^re- --------- Town.
_ are clivers double rates for other peo- 
for a I PIe s neglect.

Algonquin, July 17.—Miss Lydia 
Earl has been successful in passing 
Music examination” held recently in 
BwC^Vî.lle’ by which she has 
pleted her studies in pianoforte play
ing and has obtained the degree of LkL.C.M.

New Dublin, July 17.—The young 
women of this place have organized 
a baseball team with Lizzie Frood as 

com- captain and M. M. JMoore as manager. 
They are having practice games on 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Mrs. G. Leftover continues seriously 
J. Mellafont is spending a few days m'3* v!T"C' i-H?f daughter-

SJ8^ gUeSt °f Mr- and N.V-

E. F. Neff, of Athens, gave a mov
ing picture entertainment on S. C. 
Hawkins’ lawn on Saturday evening 
which was much enjoyed by a large 
audience.

a
Charleston, July 23.—The farmers Toledo July 23_Th»

are well on with their haying, but | the different’ ™ 
rain is badly needed for grain, vege
tables adn potatoes. The berry _ 
is a failure owing to the drought.

The Misses Beulah and Dora Thurs
ton, Brockville, have been visiting 
their cousin, Mrs. H. Webster.

T hat the Athens School Board 
offering the salaries this members of

«hurch are p,»„„t^0 
tion ground fixed up in the near fu-
han:^,eetda°idWo^;te,lni3’ baSket'

mdulged in.

highly qualified teaching staff.1
That very considerable quantity 

ville°Cheese F^ct^ f°r the Farniers-
a cropThat George Judson leads a free 

and easy life when he closes his store 
a™ takes a few weeks vacation at 
Charleston Lake.

games can be
That angling for salmon has been 

carried on at Charleston Lake for 
years with varying success. Several 
ot our local sports have been verv 
fortunate with the hook and line this 
summer.

All roads led to Toledo on the
evening of 18th inst., the occasion. 
Jeing the Roman Catholic social 
held on the grounds of Mrs. Smith. 

, The crowd was immense, the tables 
| faiWy bent with good things to eat,
I The excellent musSc furnished by a 

W. G. Crozier made a business trio !Ferth orchestra tempted the peopJe 
to Ottawa last week such an extent that the dancing

platform was kept crowded until mld- 
W. C. Dowsley, I.P.S., and family nigll(l- Othér amusements flourished 

Brockville, arrived on the 11th to and a 'roaring trade was done in ice 
spend a few weeks at Munroe canrn Pream’ so,t drinks, etc,

it was a decided success in 
On the afternoon of the 11th inst., day.

Lodg^byTr6 a“reWilMam°Tow MrS- R J' Say“<™• Athens, was

y‘ Mr. Weatherhead and family, and
her son, Arthur Seymour, of this 
place.

That Hon. Howard Ferguson, in 
view of the alarming provincial debt, 
has appointed Hon. Thomas W. Mc- 
Garry as Financial Comptroller.

That the R. C. garden party at To
ledo was a success, nearly $800 being 
taken for admission fees at the gate.

That the 12th of August, the anni
versary .of the Relief of Derry will be 
celebrated at Cardinal.

That the hay crop around Athens 
is an excellent

Mrs. W. G. Crozier is very ill.
Master Eldon Seeley, of Ottawa, is 

spending the holidays here with rela
tives.

. The Women’s Institute met Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. George 
Seeley. There was a very large at
tendance. Plans were made for the 
annual social, which is to be held on 
August 1. The ladjes are planning to 
give the public a good programme and 
lots of good things to eat. A very in
teresting talk on the League of Na
tions was given by Mr. Ginn, also _ 
reading by Miss Myrtle Dawson. The 
roll call was responded to by giving 
recipes for summer drinks. The next 
meeting is to be held at Mrs. Lundy 
Seeley’s, it being grandmothers’ day.

W. J. Dawson is receiving treat
ment in the Brockville General hos
pital. •

Congratulations are due to Gwen
dolyn Dawson, Morley Beach and 
Gordon Smith who 
tranc# examinations.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown, of 
Buffalo, and Miss Mary Dixie, Brock
ville, arc visitors at W. Halliday’s.That a wonderful uplift and cour

age comes to the man who follows 
“ j ,msp,rlng tendency in his nature 
and looks up, no matter how dark the 
outlook.

Ice cream is being served every 
Saturday evening by the young ladies 
of the Mission Circle.

Ira J. Moore, of Mallorytown, spent 
a few days last week with friends 
here.

That owing to the absence of Mr 
I aylor at Boston, Mass, (the leading 
cornet player in the Athens Brass 
Hand), no musical program was ren
dered at Memorial Park on Saturday 
evening. *

Altogether
every

M'ss Florence Barrigcr, nurse-in
training at the Ontario hospital at 
Whitby, is enjoying a month’s holi
day at her heme here.

Miss Lucella Barriger is attending 
summer school at Queen’s University, 
Kingston.

Congratulations are due Doris Bol
ton» for being successful at her en
trance examinations, and Shirley 
Rowsome for obtaining the degree of 
A.L.C.M. at the last musical examin
ation at Brockville.

Edgar and Ardella Horton, of To
ronto, are spending thir holidays 
here.

one.
That Gordon Lawson is doing his 

best to promote a Field Day and is 
one of the best sports the town has.

That Clifford Blancher has pur
chased a new truck for transportation 
purposes between Athens and Brock
ville.

That Rev. Mr. Vickery and family, 
of Iroquois, are now occupying their 
summer cottage at Charleston Lake.

That Mr. Johnston has been 
cess as a suc-

c J”1anager of the Athens branch 
of the Standard Bank and has built up 
a fine banking business.

Mr. and Mrs. Latimer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor, Brockville, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson at Plea
sant Mount for a day or so recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Davison, Kempt- 
ville, are now Installed1 for the 
mcr at “Mount Eagle.”

The Misses Laura and Jean Mc
Clure, of Perth, are renewing old 
acquaintances here.

That the Holiness Movement Church 
of Athens will hold their annual
camp meeting at Delta, August 28, 
September 8th. Hubert Cardiff, of Manotick, spent 

the week-end with 
friends hpre.

Miss Jennie Nilchols and W. O. 
Nichols attended the funeral service 
in Bellevülle of their cousin, R. G. 
Stratton, and later accompanied the 

Mrs. R. Finley was able to return remains to Brockville, where inter- 
home last week from the General hos- ment took place, 
pital, Brockville, where she was re- Walter Han'ton, Jasper, made a 
ceiving treament for four weeks. business trip through this section last 

„ T week, also John Laying of Athens.
h,. Latimer had the misfortune to Both took their quota of live stock 

lose one of his horses. The animal out of the country, 
was only ill a few hours. Mr. and Mrs. William De Wolfe, of

Little Miss Mary Kavanagh who ottawa- are tlle euests of Mr. and has been ill, is much better! Mr„s; w- L- ^Wolfe.
T„Hcrinn. r__ .u . Mrs. Stanley McAndrerw, of Toron-,i8 f5 th! mimbe* of cars to. is visiting relatives here. 

fhn= îhat Ca!Te t0 thif X! lage and Mr- and Mrs. D. L. St. John, form- 
those that passed over the Slack road erly of Hearst, Ont., where Mrs. St. 
on Sunday last, one would think all John, formerly Miss Marguerite Bey- 
roads led to Charleston on that day. mour, was engaged as teacher, and 

Miss Norma Young is receiving where she first met her future hue- 
congratulations on her success at the band. are enjoying a visit at the 
Normal school, Ottawa ^ home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and

Rev. V. O. and Mrs. Boyle, Athens, l*Ir3V John Seymour. Mr. and Mrs. 
and a party of relatives are holiday- . John PurPose leaving soon for 
ing at the Lake * their future home In Portland,

Oregon.
Mrs. C. A. Wood Is entertaining 

her young niece and two ,young 
nephews from Lansdonwe.

Miss Lela Eaton is visiting Brock
ville friends.

'Miss Collier, of /Maitland, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Seymour.

* sum-
relatives and

i That Mr. J. H. Ackland is writing 
up considerable business in the fire 
and accident

That the Knights of Columbus of 
Smiths Falls will run an excursion to 
Westport on August 22nd.

That Dr. Clark should take early 
steps to have the highway between 
Athens and Brockville improved.

'lhat the House of Industry at 
Athens is receiving considerable 
tention at the present time—now being 
m the hands of the decorators and 
painters.

That with three barber shops cater
ing to the wants of the public that 
Athens should be well served.

That it is high time for the mer
chants of Athens to co-operate and 
make this town a trade-dràwing cen
tre.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Judson and son, 
Lyman, Athens, are at their summer 
home, Camp Lookout.

passed their en-
msurance as he 

sents the most substantial repre
companies.

!

That no town in Leeds County has 
so many shade trees as Athens.

That Mr. E. Taylor, a most suc
cessful auctioneer in the past, is now 
ready for business again.Charleston Lake Association at-

That the services of Mr. L. Glen 
Earl are greatly valued 
Vega.REGATTA at Camp

That Dr. John Donnelly, of Mar
mora, is receiving a right royal wel
come home.

That we have reached the supreme 
hour in earth s history, all Europe is 
again preparing for war. The states-

. That the Irish Free’State election is aTar^tfceTnTlir*0"8 °n'y Siened 
in full blast and is being conducted
without violence. That the Athens Women’s Insti-

That the Colonial Auxiliary Offic- $500 fr™, tl".h,ave a guarantee of 
ers’ decoration has been conferred havine to iLfti8 tprogram instead of 
upon Lieut.-Col. Andrew W. Gray 1 amount l . r, make up a Uke 
M.P.P. for Leeds. ‘ * Chautauqua entertain-

Wednesday, August 1st, 1923
In Front of Cedar Park Hotel

PROGRAMME
cSWIMMING

50 Yards—Boys' Under 16 Years
Camp Vega and Local—Two Races—1st Prize—Two Bronze 
Medals ; 2nd Prize, Donated.

FAMILY RE-UNION.

Mrs. W. H. Wiltse has the pleasure 
this week of entertaining all the mem
bers of her family at a house party 
at her home on Isaac Street, 
guests are Mrs. J. E. Doolin, Water- 
town, N.Y., Mrs. C. M. Knapp, King
ston, Mrs. M. F. Holman, of Albion, 
N.Y., and Mrs. W. E. Lillie, Ottawa.

50 Yards, Open to All
charleston lakeTION HELD ANNUAL MEETING. I

The annual meeting of 
leston Lake Association was^mUPk 
Mr. C. J. Banta’s boat house on Wed
nesday evening, July 18th, the Presi- 
dent, Mr. L. M. Davison, presiding.

The Secretary’s report showing the 
work during the year and asking that 
after seven years’ service that he be 
relieved of the office on account of 
other work which would take up much 
of his time.

Moved by A. G. Parish and second
ed by E. C. Tribute that report be 
adopted.

The Treasurer presented his report 
of receipts and payments during the 
year. This report showed a balance 
in the current account of $19.21; sav
ings account, $28.28, and the regatta 
account $41.33.

On motion of S. C. A. Lamb, sec
onded by A. G. Parish the report was Measles are very prevalent in the 
adgPIVid- M , , village and vicinity. Miss Verna Jud-

"il* °* $7.89 from the Secretary was son “as recovered nicely but Miss 
recommended for payment on motion Marian Dargavel is now a victim, 
of Mrs. E. G. Macks, seconded by H. Tke families of Edward and Herbert 
p- Gmm. Dwyre are afflicted at present.

Moved by E. C. Tribute, seconded Miss Marian Coon has returned 
by Mrs. Macks, that L. M. Davison be from visiting at Shannonville

to Mrs. Johnston, £T&.T"c! £“■- E' V-
Banta be Vice-president.—Carried. m „ Mlss Eva-

Moved by S. C. A. Lamb, seconded . sL,MurJLel Kenney is visiting her 
by Mrs. Johnston, that A. G. Parish aunt’ Mrs- Percy Alford, Athens, 
be Secretary.—Carried. The three entrance pupils fronfthe

Moved by A. G. Parish, seconded public school are to be congra-
by Mrs. Macks, that Mr. E. C. Tri- tulated on their success in the recent 
bute be Treasurer.—Carried. exams. Much credit is due their

Moved by S. C. A. Lamb, seconded I teacher, Miss M. Z. Pinkerton, who 
by A. G. Parish, that the Governors was successful in passing the eight 
be Mrs. E. G. Macks and Mrs. M. A. who tried from here last 
Johnston.—Carried.

Moved by A. G. Parish, seconded 
by Mrs. Johnston, that the annual re
gatta be held on Wednesday, August 
1st.—Carried.

It was also added to the motion 
that the annual picnic be held one 
week later (Wednesday, Aug. 8th.)

Moved by E. C. Tribute, seconded 
by S. C. A. Lamb, that the executive 
be the committee to arrange for the 
picnic. . *

Moved by S. C. A. -Lamb, seconded 
by Mrs. Macks, that A. G. Parish,
Douglas Johnston, E. C. Tribute, W.
J. Hazel be the regatta committee.—
Carried.

1st Prize—Silver Cup ; 2nd Prize, Donated. ELGIN. The50 Yards—Girls' Open
1st Prize—Silver Medal; 2nd Prize—Bronze Medal.

Canoe and Rowing Races
Canoe Single—% Mile.

1st Prize—Silver Medal ; 2nd Prize—Bronze Medal.

Canoe Double—£ Mile and Turn
1st Prize—Two Silver Medals ;
Medals.

BISHOP’S MILLSrr^}e>n’ du y 1®-—The social on the 
11 th inst., under the Epworth League 
auspices, was a decided success in 
every way. The evening being an ideal 
one, the crowd was very large and 
the gate receipts very gratifying. The 
programme was put on by the Queen 
Street choir, Kingston, and very much 
appreciated by the audience.

Bishop’s Mills, July 17.—The death 
occurred suddenly in Newmanville on 
Saturday, July 14, of Miss Annie 
Chrisman, at the residence of her sis
ter, Mrs. W. Montgomery, where she 
had been visiting for the past week.
The deceased had been in failing 
health for some time, but her death 
came suddenly.

The late Miss Chrisman was a na- 
tivc of New York city, and was aged 
71 years. During the last few years 
of her life she resided at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. J. Sherrcrd.

She was a very quiet, reserved, 
kindly woman, and will be greatly 
missed by the members of the home, r- 

The funeral was held on Monday ' 
afternoon. In the Presbyterian church 
here. Rev. Mr. Leach conducting the 
service.

She leaves to mourn her loss one 
brother, Edward Chrisman, of Car- 

parsonage. S, gef and three sisters, Mrs. J.
Miss Cassie Fleming is receiving Murphy’ “ Montreal; Mrs. W. Mont- 

congratulations on having passed her |8mery’. of- Newmanville; Mrs. J. 
Normal school examinations. Miss 0xford township.
Fleming is in Toronto. n,w- P- Dobson and son, formerly of

Miss Grace Delong, Toronto, and 2!!“'^rlzî motored here and 
Mrs. Williams and daughter are ïïï?.F“ests of Mr. and Mrs. William - 
guests at J. G. Delong’s. I ^±,/^ently' , ,

Measles and chicken-pox aVe going «. . Dreer and family, Oshawa, 
the rounds with some children. ' a/l da,ugh,ter- Miss Dor*

Miss Marian Coon has returned m? and " wï"11' are guests 
from Belleville. M«dw ôWjGreerL

Mrs. T. Pridmore and little son, SD”^n_WthpRa"dfr> who has., been 
Hillier, were guests of relatives here! E ' I nI u J* m?nths *n Al*

Mrs. Broad and granddaughter, of 1 hnm» ^ ’ e .Mexico, has returned
Brockville, were Jests of relatives 1 mT’f B^Mm^»? her daughter. 
here. I !?rs/ Miller, and son, Garnet, ofThe Elgin Women’s Institute re- ! Jor a'few weeks® vf«%'VlU "VT" here 
cently paid a visit to the House of i Mr. and Mrs Tnhé 1 C3’ j
Industry, Athens, about 35 motoring1 family of Merrickville .a.ad
in the forenoon and spending the son of Smith, F»Vis Z’ ,and,¥' A11‘- 
greater part of the day at the institu- ! Sunday and were visitors1»*! ^reA°,n 
tion. The time was spent in doing1 kinsonV G At’
some needed sewing for the house, j ycrv surenssful , .
the unfinished work being brought conducted bv Rev Mr bein&
home for completion at the August S Woodlawn, hf a ^osneVtonMorJ^ 
meeting, and in visiting the inmates about two miles from tore bv îto 
m the various parts of the bmldmg. Holiness Movement church At ^
The appetizing dinner served by Mrs. meeting held recently a collection 
Burnham was much enjoyed and a amounting to $70 was contributed tn 
hearty vote of thanks was extended help purchase a new gospel tent d 1 
the superintendent and his family for , Rev. Mr. Morrismi ..ILL,!.1' ,
the pleasure afforded the society in the Presbytery conducted the ator. of 
this their first visit to the Industrial in the PresbySrian ctorch on sTntov 
Home. , evening last. -

ELGIN
Elgin, July 20.—E. H. Coon, of To

ronto, was a guest of his parents.
Miss Pearl Delong has returned to 

Toronto.

2nd Prize—Two Bronze Mrs. Harold Mustard and Miss 
Margaret, of Guelph, are gests of re
latives.Rowing—Amateur (Skiff)

Roy Grey, Canton, N.Y., spent a few 
days in the village. Mrs. Grey and 
son accompanied him home.

Miss Kate Dwyre, Perth, is the 
guest of relatives.

A. L. Campbell is having a radio 
outfit placed in position, the first in 
the village.

Dr. and Mrs. McAmmond, Scotts- 
ville, N.Y., were guests of relatives 
here.

Mrs. A. *E. Sanderson has joined 
her husband at the

1st Prize—Silver Cup ; 2nd Prize—Silver Medal. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pearson visited 
Chesterville friends last week.

Miss Anna Hutchings, who for the 
past several weeks has been recoup
era ting from an operation for appen
dicitis, is now able to resume her 
duties in J. R. Dargavel’s store.

Rowing—Professional (Skiff)
1st Prize—$5.00 ; 2nd Prize—$3.00.

(Cobtestante to Row Own Skiff)
%

MOTOR BOAT RACES
Oat Board Motor»—Mile»
Cup Donated by W. G. Parish—3 Years.

1st Prize—Silver Medal ; 2nd Prize-Bronze Medal.
5Single Cylinder, Handicap

Cup Donated by Robt. Macks—3 Years.
1st Prize-Silver Medal ; 2nd Prize-Bronze Medal.

Two Cylinder, Handicap
Cup Donated by C. J. Banta—3 Years.

1st Prize-Silver Medal ; 2nd Prize-Birks’ Bronze Medal

Open To All—Handicap.
Cup Donated by Wm. Gleichmann—-3 Years.

1st Prize—Silver Medal ; 2nd Prize—Bronze Medal.

Slow Race—Open To All
lstl’rize Hut; Shot Battery, Donated by Purcell & Percival 
2nd Prize—Bottle of Ketchup.

Open To All—(No Restrictions)
Cup Donated by Bank of Montreal.

1st Prize—Silver Medal ; 2nd Prize-Bronze Medal.
All Motor Boats to carry two Adults Contests to Start at 2 d m 

sharp. Entries should be made by July 30th to A. G. Parish Sec’v ' 
Charleston, Ont. ’

! Motion Pictures will be shown in the Evening on T D 'Snenco's 
Lawn, in Aid of the Athens Memorial Park. Band in Attendance 
Bring your cushion and enjoy a good laugh. Adults 25c.: Children 15c’

-,

f*:
year.

Mrs. A. E. Sanderson arrived here 
recently at her new home, The Par
sonage.

U:
.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Dosovan, Water- 
town, N.Y., w'ere last week guests of- 
the Misses Dwyre.

Moved by Mr. C. J. Banta, seconded 
by H. P. Green, that the Secretary, 
Treasurer and Mrs. Macks be a eom- 
mitte regarding membership, to 
solicit new members .and for the col
lection of back dues.—Carried 

As President of the Lyndhurst 
Telephone Co., H. P. Green

The Association Picnic «ill be held at Bertha Island-August Sth

. . ,. . promisedto restore the service via Athens.

/
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